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Part I (10 minutes)

Maximum points _ 6 Listening

You ure going to heur a leenuger, Ben, tulking lo ltis sisler, Erica, about his bestfriend, Liam,I'isten lo lheir cont'ersulion. Decide if ertc'h si'ntenc'e I-6 is correct or incorrect. If it is correct,pul u lick in the box uncler Afor YES. rf il is not correcr, put a tick in the box under Bfor No.
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---rarn knows hor.l Ben f'eels.o Irrica is sirre thar I
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2 Reading (15 minutes)

J Reacl about the people in texts 7_ I 2

.I'4ux ittt uttt poittls - 6
Thev all would like to rearn something new. Match schools/

interesrs thev can satisfi. There is one retter you do not need
't coLtr.tc.t ,,1-G v,ith the pe,ple who.se

i to Ltsc

7' Frdwina r'vorks fbr a rnullinational company with branches in most European countries. Sherealll' needs to learn l"rench and German, but she has very little spare time and thinks it could bedifflcult to flnd rime. S ...-

8. Darnian go1 his job as soon as
isn't very happy wirh his job, but
tr)'a pan-timc degrcc course if it.

Part

he left school. I{e never had the chance to go to university. He
he knows he can't get a r one without a degree. He might

s nt)l totr dcrnanding. lrl
9' Alice has a lot ot'tiue on her hands. She is a very creative person with a lot of imagination,which she really doesn't use verv rnuch right now. She already has a lot of hobbies, but she,drather learn something new rhar wourd ret her use her i,-,.'uginutio 

"; F+l0' Paul doesn't work: he looks after the children whrle his wif'e goes to work. He would like todo somet g fbr hirnsclf. learn sornctlring new or takc up a new hobby, but he needs to stay athtrrnc. hL)



lJcepoccrzrzc Kar oJlt4Mnhajla urKo-rbHr-lKoB no aHr;uilcrcovy ,3brr(y 20r7-201g yv. r.ll Rhonatilxtttttiisi;fr;?.tfiT',iu.n., ,;'..;;;,cs,.but has arways been inreresred in arr andi;#::"tl1li[X t interest in the pr'ilornpnl and civirizarion or the East. She may so to

l2' Philip finds his lif'e boring' FIe works nine to five, but has no other interests and wourd riketo find sorncthing to do ir t evening, maybe enro, on a course to rrnothingtoo demanding. $ 
---c' rarsrvv vr'(Jlr url a course to learn something new, but

A. Tlte l,angttage Schctol 4\
, l akc course.s in r

;Hffi I *"ili #il;:I,; 
:-,::il' ;,: T : il i i "#., 

i;JJ, :n : i i:,,:: til ffi H,"J,H lJi :
B. The Internet School ll f
we offcr a variety of courses in over a hundred different subjects fiom accounting to interiorfl:l::,1;:in:lffit;;ll;"0th. .ru,,.,. ail courses are orrered tre%onrine A cerrincate isC. P t'oJe.s.t t <t n u I (,o ttt t n u t t ic,a I iot t

guages at all le.vels, from beginners to advanced. Most of;,'ou only need to attend class

,6 
rrvvu LU c*truu crasses once a fortnight on any

l"
s. business adrninistration and management, reading to a degree.

;:;T::','l:"::,0,:...,u-,u::ll;ll,lfX'?1,'L'1,1 :ffi*';n:nl;t*lii;;"ffi;;;
[)o 1,ou have a head fbr Busin
in an ever changing business ie you the know-how to keep up
and AccoLrnting, wc have an )tween Business Administration
intense studl'ing will lead,vou t style and needs. Two years of
F. The Writing C.enrre
'['he 

Centre of'fer

ff ::,::,:#*;.'t*#'['"'"".T::.T*JTT::|:*'.'."f ':^]J;;ft::T'#il;;
O. Tlte ,L,lu.s,ic. Ac,ar.lenn, b

!\'c'r c .just introcjuccd part-ri,r-,"'.uurrt,s in r,_,.,- ..:'-.-:

1,1:,:l*iLHn,J, 
r'r,. pru..:;,;::::,:."1,1"'A;;?iliilrfirJ:ilffiJ.i"f:,,ff#.;;1113J
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Reod the text helov, ctncJ c,ltoo.se

lnark the leiler next to the c,orrec,l'Example an.twer;0 4 B C I)

Part 3 (20 minutes)
Maximum points _ 3g

Use of Enslish
Task I

the correct w,orcl .for each space. For each question I3_22,word - A, B, C or D. The.first one is ctoneforyou. 
- ' '

Pic"sso

Arthou a twentieth-century 
_artist, they wi, suggest ,picasso,.

born in l88l and died in lil3, ih. g.n.ral public )- ; . thinks of his work re ryrnrlpm ^+ rr:^ _- ,touL trr,t,t, ,nrnKs ot hrs work as modern art. Hi; early paintings
understand us nowadays, but his ,ater work is f.rr-.ury^ to
(t7) ;;;.ry.rh ::i::?,vears after he did it. one thing students snfuro
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agree

at

equally

Put each verh in brackets, 23_3g in the
Task 2

correc[ tense and voice forms. The first one is

touL trr,t,t,

done for
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An old school friend

When John (0) saw see) the I
(gather) in the stree sure at fi
so many people blocking the entrance to th
^".h\ L:...,,-., .t^ -- r .r

Althorroh lnh. \r/oon't ,.^^l t-.:-^.^,-- - | .

pUSh) his Wav throrrirh then-r rn -ar rn rL^ .r^^.- A r.t I r

lT|"1-rfin, 
t,:Ii 

L1lil.l.ally interesred in sport he (3 r) (deciide) he/-).\ lrr',-^l ., r^rrHvrLtrv\Jrrf
tr:) _l 

v ln(d ( join) rhe crowd and wait until she (33)\ J-,..,./ errv vrvyyLr crrrLr wcur ullur sne (JJJ ear). About.^^^-^r 
crowd. John

Task 3

c) Melbourne
41. Thc flrsr Moscon Metr<l Iinc ra

a)'fverskaya Street b) Arbat Gorky Park t
42. Who is the author of the Lord of the
. + J. Rowting b) J.R. 

.folkien
c) G. Orwell

43. Which countrv celebrates T.hanks asana

4 thc t rSA h) thc UK
44. What is the natnc of'l:ncland.s lsaint?

f St. George b) St. Anclrew c) St. Patrick
45. Where is the White House located?

\'-t r w'w v Lr lrar<e) co crowd' John
arm and
me? I

at school.'

Exumple:

P--- tia-w

Quiz. Choose the correct answer.
40. What is rhe capital of Australia?

a) Sydney Canberra

oliday?

) Australia



Bcepocc u ilc Kafl oJIHM nr4ala uKorr bH14KoB
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no asr,rvt icKoMy r3brKy 2017-201g yv. r.

Washington DC b) Washineto

46. -fhe first Russian tsar to be crowned in

a) Peter the Grea Drnitriy Donsko
47. Which f.arnous bartle was fbught in England

a ) Ilartlc ot' Waterloo@ Battlc of'I lasti

48, Who \\,as rhe first presidenr of'thc tJSA,/

a) Flenry fV b) Henry VI
50. Which animal may look at the eueen?

Win a brand new
essential software
Internet access.

c) New York

spensky C edral in Moscow was

Ivan the Tenible

q) Battle of Trafalgar

c) Abraham Lincoln

y VIII

a) a lion b) a dog

Part 4 (25 minutes)
Maximum points -IS

Writine
In ctn ['ngli'slr-lrrngu(]ge ntagazine \'oLt .\'o\r' rhe /ollow,ing arnouncement about a competition
and decidecl to partic'ipate in it.

Welcome to the Internet!
'$W

Write and tell us
in the tourism industry in our country.

We will publish the winning article in next

Write ),our contpetition article*
In your article you should:
- start with a title;
- make an introduction:
- Inention at least tu,o positive and trvo

laptop plus all the
and a year's free

about the changes the Internet has brought about

month's issue.

negative changes the Internet has broueht in the

r-


